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Ellison's

New Black Crepons,
For

.

v

'New White Pique.
This

in

New Belt

Fans.

a Millinery.

Parasols
Umbrellas.
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H. F. REMXEY,
K Attorney-at-Law- .

Offloo up stnlrH, Holcombo Build-lu- g.

HICZ2CAN, KENTUCKY.

Will practice ui nil Court of the Statu.

A. T OLIVER.
Blacksmith and Undertaker

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY.
"IIVKMK A THlALwhrn you waul
X l'la'aM-iUlil-i- f tloiif, or In

Wagooe, &c. Ilufinbolnc Jpee'ally
I alio kp full lint of

Undertaker' o Ooodo

Coannn, ItoM-woo- ami HolM Black
Walnut Cofline and Coin, wbleli can be
filltil up In xhorl notion, ami at raon-alil- r

price. 0W ma a call.
M Shop near the Jail.

YOU
GET
MORE

In () TWK5K-A-WKE- COUKIKK
JOUUNAL tbnn In any other pa-

per piibllilied liolb Id iuallt autl
qiianllly.

104 Papers One Year

For '50 Cenls,

The TtVICK-A-WEK- K COUIUKR.JOUR.
NAL la the eiiia of many Jallleo, ami
the aiiperior of all other papera. It prints
mora real news, more ooil olait nintler,
more ooJ aloriee, than anr other. If.
tieJ Wednetday od Saturday. A food

oommlinloo lo ageiitH. Sample eople free
ou nppllcatlon. Write lo

COURIER-JOURNA- L CO,
LOUISVILLK, KY.

r
Hove This Week

Skirts, Some very handsome Fallenis. We ure also
allowing an excellent lino of '

BLACK DRESS GOODS
ol every JeHoription.

Ih a groat Pique Hcamui, anil we show beautifitjTline
stripe and fannies.

Buckles
and Sash Rihhons.

The greatest lino ever hliowiLjn Iliukinan. A bij as-

sortment of Jap Faun froniC to 2fic.

New
The Millinery Department tins been an

this pennon, anil we are uoutiiuiully
thingH. Some beautiful things tdiowu

and

WM

Received

An excellent lino.,
' ' - at

Some, special lyjno?

L. P. & W. S.

WK AUK RECEIVING

Quggies and fjarriages

EVERY FEW DAYS,

ami tint "Up with the Time" on

Style and Finish
OUR SALES

are. larger Hum they havo over lieon
this SpriiiK, itiid are improviiiK.

which proves wo have
thu kxxIh, uml

GOOD GOODS.
AT PRICES

thut aro within thu reach of all.
SURRIES fWi.uo and up.
UUUG1ES .0()
HUGK.BOARUS JJO.OO '
HARNESS 8.00 "

and everything in

PLOWS,
CULTIVATORS AND MACHINERY,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

SANDERS&REEVES.
W. G. WlNTKlt, ilruKKUt, Ollutou, Ky.,

Hiiy hu hiw Hold Plaututiou Chill Curo
for many yearn, and uuiouk tlio many
chill touicH hu tluda tho Plaututiou thu
uiorit roliablo ho hoIIm, or it uct different
from tho quiuiuo touicH. whioh only
Htoprt chilU for u Hhort time. It romoveH
thu cauHu, uud thu curo in pormtuieut.
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immense flticoens

getting in new
this week.
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ELLISON.

How The Prenident ih Paid.

The ProHldent or the United
States reoeivea bin salary in a
warrant upon the Treasurer at
tho beginning of every month, and
Col. Conk, one of the clerks of
the White House, obtains hia sig-
nature and receipt and deposits
the money to Ins credit In one of
the Washington banks. The war-
rant is wipned by tho chief of the
warrain division mid approved by
the Saiirutarv of tlin Treastirv or
one of his assistants.--Philadelph- ia

Record.

No matter what the packed com-
mission, appointed to whitewash
the administration and humiliate
Gen. Miles, lias roported, says the
Hopklnsville Kontuckirtit. the
publie is well convinced that Gen.
Miles told the troth ubout the rot-
ten beet fed to the soldiers by
favored contractors who ''stood
in" with tho President. There are
too many men soatterod oyer the
country who ate the beef, to leave
any doubt of the fuels. The com-
mission's report wi'JI not be. be-

lieved at home or abroad.

Tuk woman who possossos the
longest head of hair in the world
is said to be Merceries Lopez, a
Mexican. Iter height is Ave feet,
and when she stands! erect her
hair trails on the grou.od four feet
eight Indies. The hair is so thick
that she can completely hide her-
self In It. She has cut it very
frequently, as It grows so quickly,
enabling her to sell large tresses
to hair dealers every month. She
is the wife of a poor sheep herder.

Annual I'ourcatlon TranrelerH' Pro- -

tfctlre Association,
Louisville, Ky., May 18U9.

For thu above occiwiou all coupon
uKuntw of tho Mobile & Ohio Ruilrond
will soil ticketH to Louiaville and re- -

turn, ut rate, of ouo flrat-oliu- limltod
faro for tho round trip, on May 16th aud
10th, limited for return paasaKU to May
24ud, 1899. For ticket, tituo and full
information upply to uonrest station
BKont.

ical and Personal.r

M
Will RaltZPr H tn nnlnrlnln Mm

Etnt Idi-r- Club evening.
FariM. of CnrnMipnivtlln. Vn..

i8vi ;lng hu relative Dr. A. A. Farto. :
Jc'Hslo Inler reculvnil )ifr vnmiir

ladyl tend from U to fi Thursday ove.
4

atident McKinloy is at Hot
flori Va., eujoyiuK a few weeks
qulektv

W. W- - Horner is attcudiug
thefouheni Baptist Couveutlou at
LoBjMrillo tliLi week.

T2Ias Carrio Parliam and Mrs. Henry
tyvflr"1: wiU lcav" Monday for Aiinn,
IU.fifc visit relatives.

--rMiw Hcndereou will go to Clinton
nexUfcmk, to attend theclodntf exercis-cs.ofjCllnto- u

College.

,rff- number of preachers and dnle- -

KtfHanjin tho city this week,
DLstrict Conferouco.

--rTlirte prisoners wero sent to tho
MBlk'titlary at tho term of court lastfat ljut 8 remain in jail, about tho
.wait, complaint.

'J. conferenco of the Democratic
Mfe1"11 Committee will lo held at St.

isoim, May 25, to man out a line of
esawaigus for next year.

Jie peoplo of Union City pavo tho
ratillniiiK members of tho 4th Tennes-
see? grand welcome and banquet. It
Wf4 royal occasion.

--jfflie Connor acknowledges tho
costwof uico basketrf of delicious
8trlK.rrit's from Mrs. W. J. Harper
aaaMra. N. J. Coram.

7r3Br. O, J. Mauesc, of Columbus,
MiaiTf and one. of Cayco's most popular
you ladies visited their friend, Miss
MjMjfcHeudersou, Sunday.

4S editor of tho Charleston Enter-prW- f
Mrnmtly argu for a high tax on

iHaen. uiui. t'uiior ceriamiy lias no ox- -
lou of running for olllce.

iBBHI
--. Cofllu has an artirlo based on

iimbWgk and exuerionpfi thnr. liffrroou
loeHU in Din l.'irt'n ritii'U nrn ilvimr nnt
iiftH n id in thu rountrv rif'rrrminir.
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N". O. & St. Ti. Hnllm.iil snlla

Mils week to Hickman at reduc-;oua.otn- it

of tlin M. K. nthtrint.
iice iu sessiou hero this week. .r

--SOTh O Mw fnr tlin timHtoriiiir nnt nf
r tronint in thn PhilinntiiRH

Mnv nth. nml it: In 1wlnvoil
be returned homo by July 1st.

i

the IK
(Urn. He will be absent about ono
week.

Tho immense crop of homo-grow- n

strawberries has overstocked the homo
market It would prove our lnsst pay-
ing crop if we had a quick aud largo
market to supply.

Monday Cooper & Co'a great Rail-
road Show exhibits in Hickman. Men
who havo seen it pronounce it by far
the fluent and best show of tho kind
now iu tho United States.

The monster reception that will
lie giveu Admiral Dewey ou his return
to thu United States, iu June, will sur
pass anything ever extended to any
man, in tho history of this country.

Tho Peace Congress of the Nations,
invited by tho Czar of Russia, couvunes
at tho Hague, May 10. England aud
tho United States havo agreed to pre-
sent a joint proposition to settlo all
wars and differences betweeu Nations
by arbitration.

Thu May Festival in Nashvillo is
intended to surpass iu grandeur any-
thing ever held in tho South a perfect
carnival of lieanty. One fare rate on
all railroads. Ainuncini'iit.s day and
night.

There is scarcely a doubt that the
lfveo from Hickman to Tiptonvillo will
l built, aud that the N. C. & St. L.
llailroad will iron and equip it, extend-
ing their lino down to a trans-MksL- ss

ippi connection at Caruthersvillu
Smith. "Did you know they're sell-in- g

Shoes down at Shaw's now?"
Joints. "No."
Smith. "Well they aro, anil selling

theni mighty cheap too. Any kind of a
Shoe you want from thu cheapest to
tho best."

Judgo Robbius, ou Tuesday, hoard
tho ease of certain tax-paye- against
tho Trustees of Rural Academy, iu re-
gard to school tax recently voted m
that district. By agreement of coiisel
tho case was tried at Jordan. Judge
HobhiuH' ilecisiou was against tho valid-
ity of tho tax.

Tho fish tr:iiln uf Hii'lrinim rpiieliiN
much larger proportion than most peo- -
lllu tlllllV. T.Mut tnmitlio Llilmiiixitd
amounted to 00,748 ixniuils, bringing in
roturu more thou $2400.00. Tho aggro-ffat- o

sales for thu veur will roach !(!.
nnntniMono ah i. ..,r,..,.. .iiu.
Imrsed hereabouts to peoplo engaged in
the industry.

faWA lit tio cam iu making of Cof-
fee is necessary, but you cannot exer-
cise too niuuh caution iu thu selection
of tho article itsolf. If you would have
Ooffeo that is beyond compare, buy on-

ly Chase & SanlMirn's Famous Coffee.
Bold only by H. Buchanan.

Tho District Conference of tho
Union City District will couvunu this
morning at 9 o'clock iu tho Mothodist
Uunrch, Tho Iroufereneo will be pro- -

sided over by Rev. W. D. Jenkins, Pre- -

sitting Elder,. Tho Conferenco repre-
sents tweutv pastoral charges. Tho cit
izens of Hickman are invited to attend
tho business sessions. Tho ooeniug ser
mon was preached Inst night. There
will bo preaching morning uud night,
to whioh tho public is invited.

Good Show Coming!

MONDAY

HICKMAN

,
May 15

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT,

OOORER & CO S
UNITED RAILROAD SHOWS.

fts 4ai eLV-B-

Tho Largest Ono Ring Show on Earth.
Thu Wonderful Jatmucso Troupe,

4 in Number.
Den Performing Lions,

! Oreat Clowns,
2 Performances Daily 1

Admission Reduced to 2"c. Children
under 10 years of ago, lCc.

Street Parade at 11 :.'10 a. in.
Excursion Rates on all Lines of Travel.

The young people enjoyed a
dance at tho Lacledu Hotel,

Wednesday evening. Among thoso
present were :

Miss Anderson and Ward Lutcn.
" Rogers and Dr. Curliu.
" N. Rogers uud Dr. Nay lor.
' Atwood and Kenneth Anucrson.
" Ireno Faris aud Al Fans.
' M. Faris and W. Thockmortoii.
" French and Mit Shaw.
' Case aud John Dillon, jr.

Littlo, of Union City and Rob
Goalder.

Miss Isler and Bon Herring, of Union
City. Miss Mercer and Geo. Millett.
MissBrovard and Chas Travis. Miss
L. Ramago aud Ernest Johnson. Miss
RamagQ aud John Dillon sr. Mr. aud
Mrs Seth Curliu. Bob Tyler, Mrs. Ed.

V.IIOll2llf IO
cup ot COFFEE, clear, pure, aud harm
pjssly invigorating. Aro you one of tho
millions who usu Chase & Saulxaru's
Faniou. Coll'eeV If so, you know its
unquestionable ixeellence. Sold only
by II. Buchanan.

Keep Posted.
People who dont rend papers,

and consequently dont know
what is going on in tho world, are
tho ones the gold brick, and throe
minute churn Bhnrps inquire for
when thoy go into n neighborhood.
They want no other meat or game
easier tn catch. Many men too
poor to take a rmper are really
poor because they dont do so. A
man who can buy intelligence for
one dollar a year, in advance, and
refuses to do so, is n sucker eaBy
to bite at any bnit that looks like
a fly.
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Sold only by II. BUCHANAN.

BIMETALLIC LEAliUE CON-

VENTION.

liOiiIsTllle, Ky., May 31st, Jise lit
and 2nd, 1609.

ho third annnal Convention of
tho League of Bimetallic Clabs of
tho Ohio Valley will be called to
order at Louisville, Kentucky, on ,
May 31st, 1809, and will continue
In session until the night of Jnne
2nd, 1899. There will be two or
three sessions daily.

Tho following have positively
nml unreservedly accepted invi-tation- s

to address said Conven-
tion:

Hon. W. J. Bryan, of Nebraska.
Hon. George Fred Williams, of

Massachusetts.
Hon. J. P. Altgeld, of Illinois.
Gov. O. S. Thomas, of Colorado.
Senator J. C. S. Blackburn, of

Kentucky.
Hon. 1'. W. Hardin, Kentucky.
Hon. W. J. Stone, Kentaoky.
Hon. Wm. Qoebel, Kentuoky.
Hon. John J. Lentz, Ohio.
Hon. E. B. Flnley, Ohio.
non. Henry Warrum, IndUtBt.
non. F. J. Van Vorie, Indiana.

Elect IHN In 18M.
There will be few eleotioai this

year, towa, Kentaoky, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Mississippi and
Ohio are the only States that elect .

Governors aud State officers. In
all these, with the exception of
Maryland and Ohio, the reselt
can be predioted with reasonable
certainty.

Without donbt Kentaoky will .,

supplant her present Republic
Governor with a Democrat. la
Maryland the race will be elose,
with the probabilities favoring
Democratic success, owing to the
result of the reoent ajereHy
race in contest in BeHl-aot- e. ' .

th.twUt U;t mUki

extent apparent (n
States, the outlook for Demoerat.
io victory in the Buokeye State !
by no means discouraging. The
evolution of Mayor Jones, of To
ledo, as an anti-machin- e Republi-
can candidate for Governor is ex
pected to increase Desaoontio
chances.

It goes without saying that
Mississippi will go Democratic
and Massachusetts the other way.
In Pennsylvania the Republican e
will elect Judges, and in New
York and New Jersey, where triat
money is largely in evidence,
majority of the legislatures will
probably be elected by the party
whioh depends on traits end on
which trusts depend. St. Loais
Republic

CONFERENCE UF (J0VERN0R8.

Governor Sayers, of Texas, has
declared an Intention of calling a
conference of tbe Governors and
Attorney Generals of all States
for the purpose of consulting up-
on a conoert of legislation to pat
down tbe trust evil.

Austin or Dallas is expeotsd to
be the place at wbiob tbe confer-
enco will be held, and the 15tb of
June tbe time.

Governor Sayers Is an earnest
and consistent antagonist of ao
nopoly, and tbe sentiment of hia
State if in hearty accord with hia.
His attitude and Intention are set
forth in the following statement
to a correspondent of the St.
Louis Republic: "I want truta
destroyed in the interest of legiti
mate business and tbe pnblio wel-
fare. When tbe Texas Legislatara
passes the law now before it, or
one approximately similar, J will
then call tbe oonferenoe of Gov
ernors and Attorney General
with a view of inaugurating a del
nite policy by tbe States baled on
uniformity of legislation."

Tho practical wisdom of tb
plan proposed is obvlons. It la
calculated to organize a unifom
standard of repressive legislation
tn all the States and thereby maka
tbe crushing of trusts both oeav
prehensive and effeotlve.

The Governor of Colorado de
clares- - be was nothing like ao
spunky as newspaper r a p o r t
made him in telling what ha
would do If tbe Colorado volin- -
toers were not ordered horn frta
tbe Philippines at one.
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